**Possible ICD-9 or “V” codes for clinical lab submission forms:**

**This list provides some diagnosis codes for Public Health laboratory testing. It is not intended to be inclusive or replace other more applicable diagnosis codes**

795.39  Non-specific positive culture findings, including but not limited to:
- Acid-fast bacilli in sputum
- Enteropathogenic bacteria isolated
- Microbiologic culture positive

V15.86  History of contact and (suspected) exposure to lead

V72.60-V72.69  Laboratory Examination – Encounters for blood and urine testing**
- 72.60  Laboratory examination, unspecified
- 72.62  Laboratory exam as part of a routine general exam
- 72.69  Laboratory exam, other, including HIV
**  (*72.6 series is not to be used if any sign or symptoms or reason for a test is documented.*)

V72.80-V72.89  Other specified examinations
- V72.86  Encounter for blood typing

V73-V73.99  Special screening for examination for viral and chlamydial diseases
- V73.3  Rubella
- V73.5  Other arthropod-borne viral diseases
  - Dengue fever
  - Hemorrhagic fever
  - Viral encephalitis: mosquito or tick borne
- V73.81  Human papillomavirus (HPV)
- V73.89  Other specified viral diseases
- V73.99  Unspecified viral disease

V74-V74.9  Special screening examination for bacterial and spirochetal diseases
- V74.1  TB, pulmonary
- V74.3  Diphtheria
- V74.5  Venereal disease – screening for bacterial, spirochetal and NOS (not otherwise specified) sexually transmitted diseases
- V74.8  Other specified bacterial and spirochetal diseases
  - Brucellosis
  - Leptospirosis
  - Plague
  - Tetanus
  - Whooping cough
- V74.9  Unspecified bacterial and spirochetal diseases

V75.0-V75.9  Special screening examination for other infectious diseases
- V75.0  Rickettsial diseases
- V75.4  Mycotic infections
- V75.8  Other specified parasitic infections
- V75.9  Unspecified infectious disease

V76.0-V76.9  Special screening for malignant neoplasms
- V76.2  Routine cervical Papanicolaou smear

V82.0-V82.9  Special screening for other conditions
- V82.5  Chemical poisoning and other contamination
  - Screening for: heavy metal poisoning (ex: lead) and other conditions